THURSDAY 11TH MARCH 2021
ANNIVERSARY SALE OF STORE CATTLE
STORE CATTLE
A catalogued entry of 723 store cattle including 200 feeding bulls for our 8th anniversary sale
producing an outstanding trade for all classes from the first to the last through the ring. With an
increased entry on the year, an exceptional show of quality was presented which is a true credit
to our customers and this assisting in attracting buyers from across the northern counties and
Scotland with several making their first visit to Wigton. What a day to come!!
Starting as ever with the 203 feeding bulls, comments pre-sale of the quality and numbers
forward quickly converted into trade as results outweighed vendor’s expectations again with 22
in excess of £1300 and a whole sale average of £1130. Bulls topping at a massive £1455 for a
12mth Charolais from Judith Hunter, Bridgemill. Next sale of bulls 8 th April.
Where the bulls finished the stores started with the first consignor Messrs Tudhope averaging
£1373 for their run of 10 to a top of £1475 twice. A phenomenal trade was witnessed
throughout with Heifers topping at £1920 for a shapely 11 month old Limousin cross from
Messrs Watson, Cunningarth, and many other heifers with bulling and show potential being
traded between £1500-£1900. Bullocks were in shorter supply than heifers given the attraction
of the ferocity of bull trade at Wigton over the past 12 months but today’s trade would go some
way to address the balance topping at £1505 for a powerful 19month old Limousin from DH &
ER Strong, Well House, Hesket Newmarket. Younger beef bred types to £1295 for a cracker from
Messrs Robinson, Woodhall. Strong dairy bred cattle continue to surpass all other marketing
options at Wigton with results continuing upwards topping at £1385 for a pair of 23 month old
Limousin from Messrs Peile, Parkgate.
Sale Averages
Bulls - £1130 + £185 on the year
Heifers - £1174 + £214 on the year
Steers- £1133 + £190 on the year
More cattle invited for the next store sale on Thursday 25th March 2021. Contact the office on
016973 42202 or David Bowman on 07721 616786 or Rory Livesey on 07827 966377.

TOP AVERAGES
Name

No

Av gross

RE & KM Jackson, Lane End

1

£1,645.00

T Norman & Son, High House

4

£1,511.25

JS & HJ Greenbank, The Faulds

3

£1,420.00

MD & A Airey, The Close

4

£1,395.00

DH & ER Strong, Well House

4

£1,390.00

S & D Peile, Parkgate Hall

2

£1,385.00

RJ & JM Tudhope, High Parson Bridge

10

£1,373.00

D Hird, Wiza Farm

4

£1,345.00

Messrs Robinson, Gate Ghyll

2

£1,345.00

HJ & WJ Scott, Bolton Hall

7

£1,313.57

BULLOCKS
Limousin £1505 £1395 £1265 Well House (Strong) £1435 £1425 £1255 High Parson Bridge
(Tudhope) £1435 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1385 Parkgate Hall (Peile) £1375 £1295 £1225 Lairdlaugh
(Fisher) £1365 £1245 Seaville Cote (Brown) £1355 High House (Norman) £1325 Gate Ghyll
(Robinson) £1295 £1115 £1095 £1085 £1065 x 2 £1025 x 2 £1015 Woodhall Farm (Robinson)
£1275 £1215 West Micklethwaite (Scott) £1265 £1205 £1155 £1105 Nealhouse Farm
(Studholme) £1265 The Flatt (Pattinson) £1235 £1195 £1165 £1135 £1105 £1085 x 2 Fellside
House Farm (Pears) £1235 £1165 £1115 £1035 Park House Farm (Brown) £1225 £1185 Nixon
Terrace (Neale) £1225 Grange Farm (Birkett) £1205 Rye Hill (Foster) £1195 Stoneraise
(Armstrong) £1185 £1075 Newby Hall (Murray) £1125 £1005 Fell View (Graham) £1075 x 2
£1055 Lowlands (Peile) £1075 £1045 Westward Parks (Brockbank) £1065 Bonny Farm (Stamper)
British Blue £1325 £1305 The Laurels Farm (Steel) £1315 x 2 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1285
Drumburgh Castle Farming (Hodgson) £1275 The Flatt (Pattinson) £1215 The Faulds
(Greenbank) £1185 £1115 Nealhouse Farm (Studholme) £1165 £1075 £1025 Lowfield House
(Robinson) £1135 £1075 Tarnrigg Moor (Wright) £1125 £1085 Rye Hill (Foster) £1065 x 2
Riggwood (Harrington)
Charolais £1235 Seaville Cote (Brown) £1185 £1165 £1095 £1085 x 2 £1075 Lowlands (Peile)
£1025 Nixon Terrace (Neale)
Blonde £1065 Rigg House Farm (Bateson) £995 Westward Parks (Brockbank)
Montebeliarde £1245 £1235 £1215 £1035 Grange Farm (Birkett)

Aberdeen Angus £1265 Drumburgh Castle Farming (Hodgson) £1235 The Laurels Farm (Steel)
£1175 The Flatt (Pattinson) £1085 Tarnrigg Moor (Wright)
Holstein £845 Solway View (Carr)
Friesian £1125 Drumburgh Castle Farming (Hodgson)
HEIFERS
Limousin £1920 £1845 £1715 £1275 £1255 £1195 £1155 £1115 Cunningarth (Watson) £1700
£1515 £1475 High House (Norman) £1620 £1575 £1425 x 2 £1385 £1375 x 3 £1345 x 3 £1335
£1315 £1275 £1225 £1165 Hill House (Harrison) £1615 £1285 £1235 £1095 x 2 Sandhills
(Langcake) £1615 Fellside House Farm (Pears) £1495 £1425 £1335 The Close (Airey) £1475 x 2
£1455 £1355 £1335 £1275 £1245 High Parson Bridge (Tudhope) £1425 £1265 £1235 £1225
Bolton Hall (Scott) £1395 £1185 £1155 Wheyrigg Farm (Wilson) £1365 Gate Ghyll (Robinson)
£1325 Grange Farm (Birkett) £1325 £1285 Low Blaithwaite (Bell) £1295 £1155 £1115 £1075
£1065 £1045 £1015 Rye Hill (Foster) £1285 Lairdlaugh (Fisher) £1285 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1275
Greenah Villa (Rae) £1265 £1235 £1225 £1175 Foxhouses (Lister) £1195 £1145 The Wath (Bell)
£1185 £1135 £1095 £1085 Kiln Close (Grainger) £1135 £1095 Westward Parks (Brockbank)
£1135 £1065 Manor Farm (Marrs) £1085 £1065 £1035 Woodhall Farm (Robinson)
British Blue £1695 The Faulds (Greenbank) £1645 Lane End (Jackson) £1305 £1225 £1165 £1105
£1035 £1005 The Wath (Bell) £1285 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1255 Foxhouses (Lister) £1195
Greenah Villa (Rae) £1185 £1095 Riggwood (Harrington) £1135 Kiln Close (Grainger) £1095
Tarnrigg Moor (Wright) £1015 Rigg House Farm (Bateson)
Charolais £1425 £1195 Bolton Hall (Scott) £1385 £1305 Wiza Farm (Hird) £1375 £1345 x 2 Hill
House (Harrison) £1350 The Faulds (Greenbank) £1215 £1205 £1195 £1185 £1105 £1015
Lowlands (Peile) £1145 Bonny Farm (Stamper) £1135 Bridge Mill (Hunter)
Aberdeen Angus £1205 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1185 £1145 £1135 £1105 Kiln Close (Grainger)
£1135 The Laurels Farm (Steel)
Saler £1375 x 2 £1215 £1165 £1135 Knowe Hill (Roper) £1215 Arkleby Hall (Miller)
Hereford £1385 Knowe Hill (Roper)
Belted Galloway £1365 Arkleby Hall (Miller)
Simmental £1025 Low Blaithwaite (Bell)
Blonde £845 Midtown Farm (Nicholson)

BULLS
Limousin £1385 £1295 £1265 £1225 x 2 £1195 x 2 £1185 £1155 £1135 £1075 Hill House
(Harrison) £1325 £1295 £1255 £1205 £1195 £1145 £1135 x 2 £1095 £1035 Rye Hill (Foster)
£1315 £1275 £1265 £1205 £1175 £1075 Braithwaite Hall (Nelson) £1305 £1285 £1275 £1265
£1255 Westward Parks (Brockbank) £1295 £1275 £1235 x 2 £1225 £1215 £1205 £1185 £1075
Cunningarth (Watson) £1275 £1195 £1185 £1155 Sandhills (Langcake) £1265 £1255 £1225
£1195 £1165 £1075 Mechi (Bowe) £1265 Park House Farm (Brown) £1195 £1015 Dufton House
(Fisher) £1175 x 3 £1155 £1135 £1075 Manor Farm (Marrs) £1175 £1155 Midtown Farm (Bowe)
£1165 £1085 £1025 Grange Farm (Hayton) £1145 x 2 £1085 Anthorn Farm (Irving) £1145 £1135
The Fitz (Bell) £1145 Arkleby Hall (Miller) £1125 £1105 £1065 £1025 Newlands Farm (Gill) £1095
£1045 £1035 x 2 £1025 £1015 £1005 Greenhill Farm (Little) £1095 £1045 Hillside (Stoddart)
British Blue £1285 £1275 Westward Parks (Brockbank) £1205 Mechi (Bowe) £1165 Hill House
(Harrison) £1135 Braithwaite Hall (Nelson) £1065 £1005 Midtown Farm (Nicholson) £985 Whins
Farm (Hunter) £945 Greenhill Farm (Little) £945 Tarnrigg Moor (Wright)
Charolais £1455 Bridge Mill (Hunter) £1355 £1295 x 4 £1275 £1255 £1235 x 2 £1225 £1095 Hill
House (Harrison)
Blonde £1175 Hill House (Harrison) £1155 Midtown Farm (Nicholson)
Shorthorn £955 £865 Greenhill Farm (Little)
Longhorn £945 Greenhill Farm (Little)
Hereford £785 £775 £755 Brow Top (Bowman)
Holstein £635 The Fitz (Bell)

